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WHAT IS NEW
IN ORGANISATIONAL AND STRUCTURAL
INNOVATIONS IN NURSING HOMES?

| Fig 1. Innovation, nursing home and organization

This review researches innovative approaches in nursing homes (managament, participative
program) in Pubmed, Science Direct and Google Scholar. Increasing trend of the topic (ﬁg 1.)

WHAT IS NEW IN THE ACO
IMPLEMENTATION
PROGRAM ?
A recent study examines changes in more or
less discretionary condition-speciﬁc postacute
care use (skilled nursing, inpatient rehabilitation, home care) associated with Medicare
accountable care organization (ACO) implementation. With a difference-in-difference
methodology comparing postacute outcomes after hospitalization for hip fracture
and stroke (where rehabilitation is fundamental to the period of care) to pneumonia,
(where it is more discretionary) for beneﬁciaries attributed to ACO and non-ACO
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providers. Across all 3 cohorts, in the baseline
period, ACO patients were more likely to
receive Medicare-paid postacute care and
had higher spending. In hip fracture patients
where rehabilitation is the standard of care,
ACO implementation was associated with
6%-8% increases in probability of admission
to a skilled nursing facility or inpatient rehabilitation center (compared with home
without care), and a slight reduction in readmissions. In a clinical condition where
rehabilitation is more discretionary, pneumonia, ACO implementation was not associated
with changes in postacute location, but episodic spending decreased 2%-3%. Spending
decreases were concentrated in the least

ACO patients were more
likely to receive Medicarepaid postacute care and had
higher spending
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the length of stay
in skilled nursing facilities
decreased with ACO
implementation

complex patients. Across all cohorts, the
length of stay in skilled nursing facilities
decreased with ACO implementation. ACOs
decreased spending on postacute care by
decreasing use of discretionary services. ACO
implementation was associated with reduced
length of stay in skilled nursing facilities,
while hip fracture patients used institutional
postacute settings at higher rates. Among
pneumonia patients, we observed decreases
in spending, readmission days, and mortality
associated with ACO implementation.
An innovative program inspired by ACO is
presently being implemented in French
area. (https://www.fhf.fr/Newsletters/Newsletters-FHF/Newsletter-FHF/La-newsletter-de
-la-FHF-76-octobre-2018/Les-projets-de-laFHF/Responsabilite-populationnelle-le-grou
pe-pilote-par-la-FHF-a-choisi-les-deuxsujets-de-son-experimentation)
Colla CH, Lewis VA, Stachowski C, Usadi B, Gottlieb DJ, Bynum JPW.
Changes in Use of Postacute Care Associated With Accountable Care
Organizations in Hip Fracture, Stroke, and Pneumonia Hospitalized
Cohorts. Med Care. 2019 Jun;57(6):444-452.

WHAT IS NEW
IN THE QUALITY
IMPLEMENTATION
PROGRAM?

Overall,
staff accepted the
intervention and
appreciated the focus
on the positives

After each visit,
team nurses coordinate
care and deliver specialty
care recommendations
to CNH staff
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A recent study explores the implementation
of Quality improvement (QI) in nursing
homes. Little is known about the challenges
and facilitators in implementing QI interventions in nursing homes. This study examines
staff perspectives in the implementation process. The authors conducted semistructured
interviews with staff involved in implementing an evidence-based QI intervention
("LOCK") to improve interaction between
residents and staff through targeted staff
behavior changes. The LOCK intervention
consists of 4 practices : (1) Learn from the
bright spots, (2) Observe, (3) Collaborate in
huddles, and (4) Keep it bite sized. Authors
using semistructured interviews were grounded in the Capability, Opportunity,
Motivation, Behavior (COM-B) model of
behavior change and covered staff experience, challenges, facilitators, and lessons
learned during the implementation process.
Overall, staff accepted the intervention and

appreciated the focus on the positives. Challenges fell largely within the categories of
capability and opportunity and included difﬁculty in ﬁnding time to complete
intervention activities, inability to interpret
data reports, need for ongoing training, and
misunderstanding of study goals. Facilitators
were largely within the motivation category,
including incentives for participation, reinforcement of desired behavior, feasibility of
intervention activities, and use of data to
quantify improvements. The study concluded that QI programs become more
common in nursing homes, therefore it is critical that interventions are tailored to this
unique setting.
Mills WL, Pimentel CB, Snow AL, Allen RS, Wewiorski NJ, Palmer JA,
Clark V, Roland TM, McDannold SE, Hartmann CW. Nursing Home
Staff Perceptions of Barriers and Facilitators to Implementing a
Quality Improvement Intervention. J Am Med Dir Assoc. 2019 Mar
6. pii: S1525-8610(19)30166-5.

WHAT IS NEW IN
TELEHEALTH PROGRAMS
OR TELEMEDICINE
IN NURSING HOMES?
A recent American study explored the
impact on Vet Connect projects to implement video technology to support access to
specialty care to improve quality in nursing
home practices. Eight Denver VAMC specialty care providers and three project
nurses underwent telehealth training and
obtained appropriate equipment. To identify in-person visits eligible for substitution
of video visits, project nurses review charts
of CNH Veterans, consult directly with Veterans, and obtain recommendations from
staff. Project nurses who serve as tele-presenters within the CNHs, while VA specialists
provide care from the VAMC. After each visit,
team nurses coordinate care and deliver
specialty care recommendations to CNH
staff. Clinically, starting in 2017 through
2018, 203 video visits have been conducted
with 11 different CNHs in three subspecialties : geriatrics, palliative care, and mental
health. Those visits generated 49 referrals
for 37 Veterans. Fiscally, cost analyses indicate that per visit, the health care system
saves an estimated $310. Technologically,
the success rate was 83%. Process mapping
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helped identify facilitators and barriers to
the implementation of the telehealth program, including cultivating buy-in from key
stakeholders (i.e., medical and mental
health providers, telehealth staff, and CNH
staff), communication resources allowing
for ongoing program adaptation, and building relationships. Subspecialty care
delivery to nursing homes using video visit
technology in the Vet Connect program is
feasible using a centralized organization to
coordinate complex clinical, business and
technical processes. Vet Connect has proved
sustainable and has the potential to expand
within and outside the VA.
Hale A, Haverhals LM, Manheim C, Levy C. Vet Connect: A Quality
Improvement Program to Provide Telehealth Subspecialty Care for
Veterans Residing in VA-Contracted Community Nursing Homes.
Geriatrics (Basel). 2018 Sep 5;3(3)..

Another reﬂexion adds substantial ideas to
this subject. A recent document offers guidance to clinicians and facilities in the use of
telemedicine to deliver medically necessary
evaluation and management of changes in
conditions for nursing home residents. The
members of the telemedicine workgroup of
AMDA (The Society for Post-Acute Long-Term
Medicine) developed this guideline through
both telephonic and face-to-face meetings
between April 2017 and September 2018.
The guideline is based on the currently available research, experience, and expertise of
the workgroup's members, including a summary of a recently completed systematic
mixed studies literature review to determine
evidence for telemedicine to reduce emergency department visits or hospitalizations
of nursing home residents. Research and
experience to date support the use of telemedicine as a tool in changes of condition
assessment and management as a means of
reducing unnecessary emergency department visits and hospitalization. Telemedicinedelivered care should be integrated into the
primary care of the resident and delivered by
providers with competency in post-acute
long-term care. The development and sustainability of telemedicine programs is heavily
dependent on ﬁnancial implications. This
guideline concludes that telemedicine programs in nursing homes can contribute to
the delivery of timely, high quality medical
care, which reduces unnecessary hospitaliza-
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tion. Reimbursement for telemedicine-driven care should be based on the medical
necessity of visits to care and the maintenance of quality standards.
Gillespie SM, Moser AL, Gokula M, Edmondson T, Rees J, Nelson D,
Handler SM. Standards for the Use of Telemedicine for Evaluation
and Management of Resident Change of Condition in the Nursing
Home. J Am Med Dir Assoc. 2019 Feb;20(2):115-122.

Reimbursement for
telemedicine-driven care
should be based on the
medical necessity of visits
to care and the maintenance
of quality standards

WHAT IS NEW
IN THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN RESIDENT AND
STAFF RESSOURCES?
A study explored enhanced interpersonal
relationships and meaningful resident
engagement in daily life. Yet these critical
components of person-centered care may
be difﬁcult for frontline staff to measure
using traditional research instruments. To
address the need for easy-to-use instruments to help nursing home staff members
evaluate and improve person-centered care,
the psychometric method of cognitivebased interviewing was used to adapt a
structured observation instrument originally
developed for researchers and nursing
home surveyors. Twenty-eight staff members from 2 Veterans Health Administration
(VHA) nursing homes participated in 1 of 3
rounds of cognitive-based interviews, using
the instrument in real-life situations. Following 2 rounds of cognitive interviews,
pretesting of the revised instrument, and
another round of cognitive interviews, the
resulting set of 3 short instruments mirrored the concepts of the original longer
instrument but were signiﬁcantly easier for
frontline staff to understand and use. Final
results indicated frontline staff found the
revised instruments feasible to use and clinically relevant in measuring and
improving the lived experience of changing
culture. This article provides a framework for
developing or adapting other measurement
tools for frontline culture change efforts in
nursing homes, in addition to reporting on
a practical set of instruments to measure
aspects of person-centered care.

Final results indicated
frontline staff found the
revised instruments
feasible to use and clinically
relevant in measuring and
improving the lived
experience of changing
culture

Hartmann CW, Palmer JA, Mills WL, Pimentel CB, Allen RS,
Wewiorski NJ, Dillon KR, Snow AL. Adaptation of a nursing home
culture change research instrument for frontline staff quality
improvement use. Psychol Serv. 2017 Aug;14(3):337-346.
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WHAT IS NEW ABOUT
NURSING HOME
LABELLING: THE GREEN
HOUSE (GH) MODEL
the more rigorous the
research design, the more
difﬁcult it is to observe a
difference between the GH
and comparable facilities
and the residents
they serve

challenging innovation
processes could require
strong managers who
engage with designers,
patients, staff and
volunteers

A published report explains that like all evaluations of complex interventions relying
upon organizational change and realignments of existing human interaction
patterns that are undertaken in the real
world, the GH model was implemented
with variable ﬁdelity. Thus, identifying what
was uniquely different about it, relative to
comparable facilities, is fraught with methodological problems. These range from
having the right measurement tools to capture staff qualities and resident outcomes
that GH advocates are convinced it positively impacted to the difﬁcult problem of
selecting comparable facilities that hadn’t
but might have adopted GH. Nonetheless,
policy makers want to make sure that the
investment in new models like GH are
“worth it” in terms of existing performance
measures and hard outcomes like staff turnover and hospitalization, even though
these may not be the primary targets of the
GH intervention. The net result is that the
closer the comparable facilities are to those
that elected GH, the less likely the evaluators will observe differences in practices and
outcomes. In essence, therefore, the more
rigorous the research design, the more difﬁcult it is to observe a difference between
the GH and comparable facilities and the
residents they serve. Furthermore, the experience of implementing scientiﬁc literature
suggests that imposing more ﬁdelity and
allowing less context-speciﬁc adaptation is
the wrong way to go. Consequently, these
implementation and evaluation challenges
will continue to confront our ﬁeld. In spite
of these shortcomings, the papers in this
issue contribute to our knowledge of culture
change in the NH setting and to the broader

ﬁeld of implementation science. Perhaps
future papers relying upon these data could
more selectively focus on the GH facilities to
estimate the differences associated with a
more complete implementation of the
model.
1: Miller SC, Mor V, Burgess JF Jr. Studying Nursing Home
Innovation: The Green House Model of Nursing Home Care. Health
Serv Res. 2016 Feb;51 Suppl 1:335-43.

WHAT IS NEW
ABOUT AN APPROACH
CENTERED ON NURSING
HOME RESIDENTS?
A recent study evaluates nurses' and nurse
assistants' experiences with a design thinking approach to innovation used in a
nursing home in Norway. This study is based
on a thematic analysis of four focus group
interviews with nurses and nurse assistants.
In the initial phase of developing the new
service model, which included deﬁning staff
roles and responsibilities, participating
nurses and nurse assistants felt engaged
and motivated by the designers' inclusive
and creative methods. However, during the
new model's testing phase, they were critical of management's lack of involvement in
the model`s implementation and therefore
became less motivated about the project.
The ﬁndings of the study highlight the
importance of the designers cooperating
with management and staff for the duration
of the innovation process. The implication
for management is that challenging innovation processes could require strong
managers who engage with designers,
patients, staff and volunteers throughout all
phases of an innovation process in a design
thinking approach.
Eines TF, Vatne S. Nurses and nurse assistants' experiences with
using a design thinking approach to innovation in a nursing home.
J Nurs Manag. 2018 May;26(4):425-431.
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